
A Message from the Town Mayor
Lesley Farrow

Christmas is just around the corner and with it The Christmas
Lights ‘switch on’. Thanks to the generosity of the Petersfield
Post we now have an event planned to mark the occasion. Yes,
I did say ‘Christmas’ and charities from all over the town are
being invited to bring along a table and tell everyone about
what they do. 
I have been both fascinated and humbled by the people I have
met as your Town Mayor so far this year. This town is fortunate
to have an enormous number of caring people who give up
their time to look after the needs of others or raise money
so that experts can do so. I have been to charity AGM’s,
exhibitions, concerts, theatrical events, schools, set off races,
attended numerous church services and always been struck by
the sheer number of volunteers looking for causes which they
believe in. 
We were joined in May by new Council members, each has
added their talents to the mix. They follow a large number of
unpaid Councillors who all wanted to make this town a better
place for us all to live in. Each wants to make their mark and in
doing so must be aware that they have to earn the trust of the
town and follow the conventions set down by their many
predecessors. 
Christmas is a wonderful time for getting together with family
and friends and for remembering those who have neither. It’s a
time for us to put political correctness aside for a short while
and whether church goers or not become aware that we
celebrate the birth of a very special child. We must respect
those of different faiths but first and foremost we are a
Christian town in a Christian country. 
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My Colleagues and I wish you all a very happy Christmas and a
wonderful New Year 

Q Petersfield Town Council  - a Quality Town Council

Petersfield Neighbourhood Plan

The Independent Examiner’s report on the Petersfield
Neighbourhood Plan has now been received and all
modifications suggested by the Examiner have been approved
by the South Downs National Park Authority (SDNPA).
The SDNPA have also approved the Plan to go forward for a
referendum vote.  

The Neighbourhood Plan is therefore now on the last leg of its
journey with all residents having the opportunity to vote on
the contents of the Plan at the referendum to be held on 19th
November 2015.

It would be great to have a large turnout for the referendum
so please make every effort to express your opinion at the
ballot box.



The Trustees of the John Goodyer and Bishop
Laney Trusts realise that in the current economic
climate it can be very difficult for some people to cope.
Years ago the John Goodyer / Bishop Laney Trusts were
set up to help fund “scholars and apprentices” to further
their education or by learning a trade.  These days the
Trusts can provide small grants to assist with the
purchase of items which are required by students at the
local schools and colleges and which are necessary for
young people and adults to flourish in their education.
and training.
The Trustees are inviting applications from families and
individuals, who would like to be considered for a small
financial grant to help meet their own, or their children’s
educational / equipment / uniform requirements.
Applicants need to live in the areas of Petersfield,
Buriton, Stroud or Sheet.  Application forms are available
from The Correspondent, John Goodyer and Bishop
Laney Trusts c/o Petersfield Town Council,  The Town Hall,
Heath Rd  Petersfield GU31 4EA.  Application forms
should be returned to the Correspondent as soon as
possible to ensure an early response.  Applications forms
can also be downloaded from www.
http://www.buriton.info/goodyer_charity and returned to
the above address.
Liz Mullenger  John Goodyer Trust,

New Staff At The Town Council

We are pleased to welcome the following new members
of staff to our team at Petersfield Town Council

Dugg Budd – Senior Groundsman
Hi I’m Dugg.  I am a happily married
father of two boys who has lived in
the Petersfield area all my life.  I’ve
worked in the Grounds care industry
for the last 20 years of which the first
10 years I was an Assistant
Greenkeeper at 2 of the top golf clubs
in the area.  These last 10 years I have successfully run my
own Lawn Care and Garden Maintenance firm.  If there’s
any spare time from being a dad, I enjoy playing guitar and
cooking but not at the same time!  Providing grounds
care with a smile.

Stephen Field – Office & Committees
Manager
Steve was born in Sheet and has lived
in the Petersfield area all his life, is
married and now lives in Clanfield.
His working life has been varied,
once working for a local firm of
accountants,  then as a Regional
Account Manager for Volkswagen Group in Milton
Keynes, and more recently as a Project Manager, travelling
around Europe for an automotive IT company in North
Wales.  Steve leads the local Salvation Army Band so is
often seen at community events, helps out with a local
children’s club and is also a trustee of the Kings Arms. He
enjoys travelling, reading, and filming.   

Sophie Davis – Office Administrator
Sophie is 21 and resides in Churt
where she has lived most of her life.
She has just graduated with a degree
in International Development in July
2015. She has spent the last few
months starting  up a children’s cloth-
ing line and is now looking forward to
working with the team at Petersfield Town Council.  

Michelle Snow - Finance Officer
Michelle lives in Stroud with her
husband and children. She has worked
for Petersfield Town Council on a
temporary basis since April 2015.
Previously she has worked for Stroud
Parish Council and Froxfield & Privett
Parish Council, as Clerk and
Responsible Financial Officer. Michelle has gained much
experience during the 7 years working within the Local

Government Sector. In addition to this she also held the
position of Finance Officer at a local Community Interest
Company for the last two years. 
Michelle has book-keeping and accounting qualifications,
she has also undertaken the local government qualifica-
tion, the Certificate in Local Council Administration. She
is currently attending Guildford College where she is
studying Law. Michelle is employed on a part time basis in
the position of Finance Officer, where she deals with the
day to day book-keeping. She will also assist the
Responsible Financial Officer – Mr Neil Hitch in provid-
ing financial reports and draft budgets for presentation to
the Councillors.      

Public Notice
8th November
Remembrance Sunday Parking

Please be aware that vehicles will need to
be moved from public parking in Swan
Street, The Square and High Street for the Remembrance
Sunday Parade on 8th November from 7.00am – 12
noon.  Clear notices will be erected, and Police will be
checking the streets prior to the event. 
Where necessary, vehicles will be removed and
compounded.  We appreciate your help and support in
this way.



Petersfield In Bloom 

Petersfield in Bloom has just celebrated
its 25th anniversary with another success-
ful competition.  We had a lovely day for the
judging and were glad to see many old friends and welcome
some new entries.

As usual, we had 8 judges, four from Clanfield Gardening Club
and Bramshott, and four from Liphook Horticultural Society, to
ensure the judges were unbiased.  The standard was very high
and the competition was fierce.  The judges visited every entry
in pairs, with a Councillor to take them round and they then
returned to the Council Chamber for a light lunch and to agree
their findings.

Many of you attended the prize giving in the Rose Room,
where our president, Pippa Greenwood handed out trophies,
cups and plaques along with certificates for gold, silver, bronze
and highly commended.  The photos are available at the Town
Hall.  Call in and see Sophie or Steve to order.

Now is the time to plan for next years competition, where we
are hoping to have three new categories including individual
children’s entries so watch this space.

Petersfield Christmas Light Switch On 2015

In The Square, the event will start at 6pm on Friday 26th November. Lights being switched on 7pm.
Due to popular demand Petersfield Town Council are organising the Petersfield Christmas Light Switch On 2015. Working
with the Petersfield Post and local event organisers Hometown Festivals we are kick starting the festive season in the
town. The Town Council have for many years paid for and organised the Petersfield Christmas lights, so this year as well
as getting festive we are celebrating the fact that we are lucky enough to still have brilliant Christmas Lights illuminating the
town during the holiday season. Already confirmed for the event are the Salvation Army band playing carols and the
Petersfield School with their jazz band. Look out for more details in the Post and on Hometown Festivals social media. 
The event will be promoting the various charitable and voluntary organisations we have in Petersfield that make it a
varied and interesting place to live. If you would like to promote your charity or community group at the event by
having a free stall please email ben@hometown-festivals.com for more details. 
We would like to say a special thanks to the event sponsor The Petersfield Post for their support, and Ben Errey and
Steve Jacob of Hometown Festival. The paper will be organising a children’s activity at the event.  We can’t wait to see
what they come up with! 
We are looking forward to seeing you on Friday 27th November.

Public Halls
Update

The redecoration of
the Festival Hall is
now complete and
we await the new drapes. These are now on order and
should be with us soon. We will also be installing a
removable safety bar at the front of the stage to improve
safety during some of the events taking place.
The Rose Room has also been redecorated and is look-
ing good. Our new Grounds team have plans to improve
the garden area outside. We expect the new double
glazed windows to be fitted this year. On the downside,
some of our hirers are sticking notices on the newly
painted walls and already some bare patches have
appeared. 
The outside of the Avenue Pavilion has been redecorated
and improvements to windows and doors are planned.
There will also be a new notice board at the entrance
and we encourage those who use the Pavilion to adver-
tise the activities of their groups by submitting posters
via the Council offices. Our Grounds team will also be
working on the trees and shrub beds by replacing
unhealthy trees and tidying the shrubs.
The New Savoy Cinema continues to be very successful.
Now the dark nights are drawing in perhaps it is a good
time to remind residents that there is an afternoon film
as well as the evening one. Details of forthcoming films
for the rest of this year are detailed on the back page. It
is becoming difficult to find drivers for the Age UK
minibus that brings some of our more elderly residents
to the film show. It would be good to hear from anyone
who would be interested in becoming a driver for the
film night. You get to watch the film as well.
Hilary Ayer - Chairman Public Halls Committee



Contact Details:
Visit our Web site at www.petersfield-tc.gov.uk
Town Clerk: Neil Hitch clerk@petersfield-tc.gov.uk

Festival Hall enquiries festival@petersfield-tc.gov.uk
The Town Hall, Heath Road, Petersfield, Hampshire GU31 4EA  Telephone: 01730 264182 Fax: 01730 231164 

Reception Opening Hours 10am – 3pm  Monday - Friday    Telephone enquiries 9am – 5pm  Monday - Friday 
Bookings taken for Town/Festival Hall and Avenue Pavilion 

Entertainment at the
Festival Hall

5th - 8th November 15
Lion & Unicorn Players
production ‘Ding Dong’ See their 
website for more details
www.lionandunicornplayers.co.uk

12th November 15 
Save the Children Gift Fair.
10am to 4pm.  £4 on the door
includes Tea or coffee, See local press
for details or their website
www.petersfield-savethechildren.co.uk

18th - 21st November 15
Petersfield Theatre Group
Production of ‘Into The Woods’.  
See their website for more details
www.petersfieldtheatregroup.org

26th November 15
Petersfield Orchestra
See their website for more details
www.petersfieldorchestra.org.uk

2nd December 15
Clements Fairs, Toy & Train Fair,
7pm to 9pm Tickets on the door.
Adults £1.20, Children FOC.

5th December 15  
Giant Christmas Market, 
9.30am to 3pm.

10th - 13th December 15
Petersfield Youth Theatre, 
production of ‘Follow the Star’, see
website www.pyt.org.uk for more
information

15th - 23rd January 16
Winton Players, pantomime ‘Puss
in Boots’.  Tickets available from the
Tourist Information Centre.  See their
website www.wintonplayers.org.uk for
more information

27th January 16 Clements Fairs, 
Toy & Train Fair, 7pm to 9pm
Tickets on the door. 
Adults £1.20 Children FOC.

5th - 7th February 16
Penman Antiques Fair, Friday
and Saturday 10:30am to 5.30pm,
Sunday 10.30am to 5pm.  Tickets £3.50
on the door.  See website
www.penman-fairs.co.uk for more
information.

Your Town Councillors Contact Details:
John Palmer - Bell Hill
2 Osborne Road, Petersfield GU32 2AE
750115     john@johnpalmer.me.uk
Halls, Planning 

Verlaine Morgans - St Mary’s
3 The Mews, Madeline Road, Petersfield GU31 4AX
301160
Halls, Planning

Sandy Noble - St Mary’s
22 Rushes Road, Petersfield GU32 3BW
07813 149221 alexander.noble1@gmail.com
Planning, Grounds 

Lesley Farrow - Heath
42a Durford Road, Petersfield GU31 4HA
261350 lesley_farrow@hotmail.com
Town Mayor

Nick Orr - Causeway
25 Noreuil Road, Petersfield GU32 3BA
07860 152311 nicko22@tiscali.co.uk
Grounds, Planning

Jamie Matthews - Bell Hill
Hedgerows, Winchester Rd, Petersfield GU32 3BN
233324 jamie.matthews@thedigitalnetwork.org
Grounds, Finance & General Purposes, Planning

James Deane - Rother 
2 Hoggarth Close, Petersfield GU31 4YY
269072 deane2hogg@ntlworld.com 
Deputy Town Mayor, Grounds (Chairman), Planning,
Finance & General Purposes

Phill Humphries - Rother
34 Beckless Avenue, Clanfield PO8 0YN
07832 826182 pghumphries@gmail.com
Halls, Finance & General Purposes Planning

Hilary Ayer - St Peter’s
17 Kimbers, Petersfield GU32 2JL
266571 hilary_ayer@me.com
Halls (Chairman), Finance & General Purposes, Planning 

Mary Vincent - Heath
40 Durford Road, Petersfield GU31 4HA
266952 maryk.vincent@ntlworld.com
Grounds, Halls, Planning

Michael George Watkinson - Causeway
102 The Causeway, Petersfield GU31 4JS
266801
Halls, Finance & General Purposes (Chairman), Planning 

Paul Strawbridge - St Peter’s
64 Heath Road, Petersfield GU31 4EJ
302878 paul@strawbridge.ws
Finance & General Purposes, Grounds, Planning
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After the successful showing of films in
recent months the Savoy Cinema are
continuing to open its doors twice a
month. Coming up on November 24th
there will be a 2.30pm showing of “A
Royal Night Out” followed by a 7.30pm
showing of “Mr Holmes”. On 17th
December we will be showing “45
Years” at 2.30pm and “The Water
Diviner” at 7.30pm. 

Tickets are £5 and available from One
Tree Books in Lavant Street or The
Town Hall. Films are currently being
short listed for the new year. The cine-
ma will open again on 26th January.
Please see press for any updates to
films, cancellation of films or sell outs.
For further information or films that
you would like to see, please contact
Sophie at the Town Council on 01730
264182.


